
A Rare Selection' of the 
Finest Jewelry for Xmas 

I ><* 

Only lb* best Is good enough to give; only article* that 
(however sample they msy bet meet the highest require- 
ments of quality and good taste. Such gift* you will find 
here. Our selection of jewelry for Christ mg* I# Indeed a hgrd 
one to surpass. Everything that you may care to choose Is 

included <n our stock*. An almost limitlesr array of dia- 
mond*. pearls, brooches, Charms, lockets, silverware, etc., all 

priced very fairly. 

Carlin’s Pharmacy 
Jewttlry Department—Rogers Street 

Hi BUI ORE 9E BRAZIL'S 
• I TIC SPORTS IMPORTED 

RIO DR JANEIRO, Not. 25. < Ry 
n:cll). Alt of Brazils athletic 

! sport* ftrspi * peculiar form of 

rough and tumble boxing, are im- j I ported. 
Of then*, football (socecr). horse! 

| racing and rowing ere the most 

popular Bull fighting, cnrrent be 

lief in the United State* to the con- 

trary notwithstanding. Is not a Bra- 

zilian pastime It has not been 

tolerated since the days of the em- 

pire. 
"Pelota” a Spanish version or 

Iand ball played with a baskctwork 

racket on the player'* hand, al- 

though prohibited oil account of Its 

gambling tendencies, has a large 
f< Mowing. It la remarkable princt- 

| pclty for the lightning rapidity with 
! v.hleh it Is played. An American 
I handball artist would find himself 

| fairly bewildered at the speed with 
v hlch the pelota players handle the 
ball. 

The Brazilian's love of horse flesh 
has built fine tracks in every city 
ar.d town of the country. The Der- 

by and Jockey clubs of Klo de Jane- 
iro are famous all over this conti- 
nent. Horses, costing huge sums, 

are imiiorted from England, France, 
Argentine and the United States to 

run for worth while stakes In this 
I city and 8ae Paulo. 

The season opens In April and 
closes In November, and every Sun- 

day and ho'iday crowds numbering 
up to sixty or even a hundred thou- 
sand go to the courses to play tbelr 
lunches. Large amounts change 
hands each race at the government 
controlled betting stalls. 

A race crowd at Rio Is a gorgeous 
spectacle, the elite and common peo- 

ple mingling in the enjoyment of a 

common passion. The trotters and 
pacer, product of road and highway, 
are unknown to Brazil. The races 

are running races. The Brazilian 
is a rider, with no superior in the 
world, not a driver. Outside of the 
large cities a carriage Is a curiosity 
In Brazil. 

There are in this city scores of 
athletic clubs with thousands of 

members. These clubs make fogtball 
their chief drawing card. When the 
Flamengo. Fluminense. Botafogo. 
America, Villa Isabel and Sao Chrls- 
tovao teams play off the champion- 
ship series of this city, the winner 
of which plays teams from Argen- 
tine. Paraguay, Uraguay and possibly 
Chile for the international cup, the 
excitement is as intense as It is 
among fans during the baseball 
world series. It Is the “back lot” 
game of Brazil. 

The bay of Rio de Janeiro affords 
ideal facilities for the development 
of the art of scull aud oar and the 
regattas here draw enormous crowns 
of enthusiastic supporters. Great 
ferry boats and hundreds of smaller 
ciaft gaily decorated in partisan 
colors follow the races and the 
whistles of nearly all of tho steam- 
ers In the harbor greet the winning 
shell. 

Should Brazil ever enter the 
Olympic games she would pin her 
faith to her tennis players to make 
a showing. Tennis Is played with 
ci thuslasm and skill In every city 
In the country, the climate making 
it enjoyable the year around. 

At Campo Sao Christovao,. the 
home of the American club, every 
Saturday and on the frequent holi- 
days, may be heard that music to 
all American ears, “Slide! He’s safe! 
Kill the limp!" Baseball is being 
introduced to the Brazilian fans. ! 

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH; 

How To Get Relief When Head 
and Nose are Stuffed Up. 1 

Count fifty! Your cold in head or 

catarrh disappears. Your clogged 
nostrils will open, the air passages 
of your head will clear and you Can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headache; no struggling for 
breath at night. 

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Raini from your druggist and apply 
a little of this fragrant antiseptic 
cream in your nostrils. It penetrates 
through every air passage of the 
head, soothing and healing the swol- 
len or iuilatued mucous raembraae. 
giving you instant relief. Head 
colds and catarrh yield like magic, i 
Don't stay stuffed up and misera- 
ble. Relief is sure.—(adv.) 

THE KEAI, WAY TO 
GET HU H gi lCK 

The Guaranty State Rank is now 

offering to everybody tn this com- 

munity—men and women, girls and 
boys a real way to get rich tjui k 

This is how yon do it: 
You can join their Chrlstuius! 

Ranking Club with only a dime. You j 
make vour deposits every week 

I Am The BaKery That Makes The Famous 

_STONE’S _ 

The Stone’s Cake Princess 
Will Call on the Housewives 

Giving Dollar Bills <Way 
The Stone’s Cake Princess captured last evening. Beginning today and continuing all week the Stone’s 
Cake Princess will call at homes in ail parts of Waxahachie and and suburbs to interview the housewives. 
Wherever she finds a fresh Stone’s 10c Cake or part of a Stone’s Cake, she will present the home with a 

new dollar bill. Watch the newspapers daily for territory covered by the Stone’s Cake Princess. 

, 
Dec. 18, 1916 

Received from the Stone’s Baking Co. $10 for the capture of the Stone’s Cake Princess. Capture 
being made at the Square. [Signed] ERLING HELLAND, ^ 

401 W. Main St., City 

Beginning today the Stone’s Cake Princess will start oat with the pleasant occupation of diving 
brand new one dollar bills away to every person whom she colls on. providing they have a fre<h cut of 
Stone’s Cake in their home. The Stones Cake Princess will tour the citv in an automobile. You will 
readily recognize the car by the sign reading ‘Stone s Cake Princess.” Be prepared for her • 

Texas Cash Grocery Co. 
W. A. ROBERTS, Prop. Phones-Old 542 and 91, New 221 

KmI K*tnt« Transfer*. 
First Presbyterian church to M. B. 

Bay. tot on Rotters street; eonsidera- 

tton $2,000. 
Fred Finley to W. T. Hendrix, two 

lota > nAUdorf. Texas; consideration 
$1600. 

W. J Keele to Frad Finley, tot 
in Aladorf, Texas; consideration 
$500. 

0. W. Butler to A. Crumble*, lot 

t and part of % Thompson addition 

to Knnis; $1,750. 
Mrs. K. C. McCoy to W. B. Sto- 

vall, 164 acre* out John W. Baker 

survey; consideration $21,565.35. 

Gao. The!ton to Tom Griddle, two 

lots In University addition city of 

Waxahachie; consideration $1,000. 
T. J. Colo to B A. Billups, forty 

acres out G. W. Younaer survey; 

ctnumeration $6,600. 
D. D. Kent to Jno. T. Borders, 

eighty crces near Boyce; considera- 

tion $12,747.20, 
W A* Johnson to Mary T. Mulli- 

can, interest In thirty-five acres out 

of de La Penn survey; consideration 
$750. 

John Hardeman to Beubln S. 

Stone, two and three-fourths acres 

out Durratt and Davis surveys; con- 

ch oration $600. 
J. Ij. Bynum to L. T. Miller, eleven 

’ceres; consideration $1,375. 
B. E. Jones to Ada M. Elliott. lots 

lr. Milford; consideration $1,050. 
Marth O. Neal to Joseph Hargas. 

port A. de la Oarsa survey, sixty- 
seven acres; consideration $7,207. 

Subscribe for the Enterprise. 

i 

Only a Few More Days. 
Don’t be Disappointed. 

_____ 

See Our Line of Toys 
# 

‘To Ik' sure it is only a few more days un- 

til Christmas. Why, we hardly realized that 
it is so very close. No, you haven’t bought the 

things that you must by all means buy. That 
little wagon that he has been wanting so long. 
Sure you are going to get it. But where can 

you do the l>est? Let us solve the problem 
for you. Come and inspect our line of Christ- 
mas goods and we feel assured that you will Ik* 

pleased. Pleased, yes indeed. Because price 
and quality count even in Christmas goods. 

Plumhoff Saddlery Co. 

The second week you put in twenty 
cents; tho third week you deposit 
thirty cents—and so -on, putting in 

only ten cents more each week than 

you did the week before. 

At the end of fifty weeks—just 
before Christmas of next year when 

you will feel the need of money— 
you will have saved a great big juicy 
*127.50. 

You won’t believe this until you 

go iuto the Guaranty State Hack and 
get them to give you a Christmas 
Hanking viub book. They will cheer- 
fully do so without cost. 

You will also see how you can be- 
gin a bank account with only a nickel 
and at the end of fifty weeks have 
$03.75. 

The bank looks ou: for little folks 
too. A boy or a girl -an start au ac- 

count with only one or two cents and 
at the end of fifty weeks have $13.75 
or $35.50. 

This is a good thing for our com- 

--- 

MONEY TO LOAN 
on farm property at ti'.- per cent 
straight, no red tape. no coitMalssions. 
rompt action. 

Fristoe-Ferrill Co. 
Waxahaclde. Texn« 

rnunlty and the Guaranty State bank 
is to be commended Tor putting in 
this Christmas Banking club system. 
The best feature of the plan is that 
it will get the club members into the 
banking habit and make them all 
open permanent bank accounts which 
they will “feed” regularly and make 
grow into a mce fat sum before they 
hardly know it. They will never miss 
the money. This is the sure way to 

[get rich quick. 
-—- 

SEEMS EVERYONE) 
HEARD ABOUT IT 

All Want to Try New Drug That 
Dries Up Coi ns So They Lift Out. 
Good news spreads rapidly and 

druggists here are kept busy dispens- 
ing freezoue, the recent discovery of 
a Cincinnati man, which is said to 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with 
tho fingers. 

A quarter of an ounce costs very i 
little at any pharmacy, but is said 
to be sufficient to rid ones feet of I 
every hard or soft corn or callus 1 

You apply just a few drops on the 
tender, aching torn and instantly tilt- 
soreness is relieved, and >n the 
corn is so shriveled that it nfis out 
without pain. It is a sticky sub 

stance which dries when applied and sands of deaths annually from loQ 

never inflames or even irritates the jaw and infection heretofore re'j! 

adjoining tissue. ing from the suicidal habit of euttin 

This discovery will pievent thou- corns.— (adv.) 

CHIROPRACTIC! 
Pinched nerves are the cause of disease whereevtr your 

trouble may be. The nervous system is the agency ot t 

production of all function within the body: therefore a 

vital resistance, autoprotection, or lack of, is directly due 

the condition of the nerve supply and nerve function, 
terference with the function qf the nerves is the primary cuu 

of disease both acute and chronic. The disease 
e 

merely a secondary condition, and cau only t xist in ( L, 
rendered weak and unhealthy by an impediment of * 

, 

VI 
.. 

process of the body. It is an undisputed fact thi’t^dyesy 
germs cannot live and develop in healthy tissue So 

.. 

meat be something there first for them to H' on l>! ‘,'y 
could not get a start. Some scientists claim that the 
are a benefit in disease conditions, for the\ act as 

gers whose function it; to render dead and decaying 
ter incapable of doing harm. He that as it ma>. *n a 

eases there is a cause, th>' condition can be ten.poran .' 

lieved, but until the cause is removed there can be my c 

manent cure. Chiropractic adjustments remove the 1 

and nature does the healing. 

Wm. Hampton 
Chiropractor 

Office 20$ S. Elm St., ar 31r. 1. V' • Martin' 
residence. Phone, Bell 


